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FIND button (on remote control, for use with MP3 only)

Press FIND once:  

a. Alpha-numeric search key appears in the CD player’s lower display line
followed by the first track found (if any) whose first character in the title
matches the key.  

b. Press UP/CUE or DOWN/REV to change the search key. 

c. Press PLAY/PAUSE to play the displayed track. If more than one track
begins with the same key they will play in sequence before play returns to
normal.

d. While playing track, use UP/CUE and DOWN/REV to navigate through tracks.

Press FIND twice:

a. First folder (album) is displayed.

b. Use UP/CUE and DOWN/REV to navigate through folders (albums).

c. Press PLAY/PAUSE to play tracks within selected folder.

Press and hold the FIND button for 1 second to remove (or add) ID3 TAG in
upper display line.

ESP button (Electronic Shock Protection) (on remote control)

On CD playback only and with track playing, the ESP button turns Electronic
Shock Protection off/on. Default at player turn-on is ESP on.
*note: Always leave ESP set to “on”.  

 

Operating the CD Player 
1. Turn the sound system’s main power “on.” 
2. Push the POWER/VOL button on the CD player to activate it (the LCD panel will light). 
3. Gently push a CD into slot until auto-load mechanism responds 
Note: Do not force CD into player, as damage may result. 
!! Caution: This player does not accept 8-cm diameter CD's.

CD Playback 
1. Press the PLAY/PAUSE button . 
2. Adjust the volume control knob on the CD player. 
• To pause, press the PLAY/PAUSE button; press again to resume play. 
• To skip forward during play or program mode press SKIP , or press SKIP to skip 
back to the previous song. 
If song is playing, press and hold SKIP buttons for fast cue (search). 
• While CD is playing, press the STOP/EJECT button once to stop playback, 
and press STOP/EJECT again to eject the CD. 

MP3 Playback (MP3 songs recorded to CD) 
• To start play from a folder, press the FOLDER SKIP buttons until the folder 
you want appears. During playback, use the FOLDER SKIP UP and FOLDER 
SKIP DOWN buttons to move to other folders. 
• Press the PLAY/PAUSE button to play the first song of the folder.

USB Playback (MP3 songs recorded to USB key) 
1. Insert a USB memory key into the unit. Note:This is not an iPod port! 
2. Press the CD/USB button . 
• To start play from a folder, press the FOLDER SKIP buttons until the folder 
you want appears. During playback, use the FOLDER SKIP UP and FOLDER 
SKIP DOWN buttons to move to other folders. 
• Press the PLAY/PAUSE button to play the first song of the album/folder. 
!! Note: Be sure to turn the CD/MP3 player off before removing the USB key. 

Play Mode (note: accessible only by play MODE BUTTON on remote 

control) 
Press PLAY MODE key one or more times to select one of the following modes: 
Play All Random, Repeat Track, Repeat Folder (MP3 mode only) Repeat All, 
Random Repeat and Play All.  

Program Play (note: programming feature requires the remote 

control) 
To program songs/tracks on CD 
1. Insert CD. Press PROG key on remote control to enter program mode. 
2. Enter desired song using keys 0 - 9, followed by the PROG key. Repeat 
until all songs are programmed (display will return to normal after approximately 
10 seconds). 
3. To play programmed songs, press PROG followed by PLAY. 
(note: to play songs in normal sequence, press PLAY only.) 
4. To clear programmed songs, press PROG followed by STOP. 



To program MP3 songs/tracks recorded to CD or USB key 
1. Insert CD with MP3 songs or USB key with MP3 songs. 
2. Press PROG key on remote and enter desired folder using keys 0 - 9, 
press PROG again and enter desired track. Repeat until all songs are 
programmed, press PROG key when complete (display will return to normal 
after approximately 10 seconds). 
3. To play programmed songs, press PROG followed by PLAY. 
(note: to play songs in normal sequence, press PLAY only.) 
4. To clear programmed songs, press PROG followed by STOP. 
5. To view folder description, press DISPLAY key on remote. 

Pitch Control 
For normal speed, turn the PITCH knob to detent (12:00) position. To slow 
down speed of playback, turn knob to left; to speed up, turn knob to right. 

FIND button (on remote control, for use with MP3 only) 
Press FIND once:  
a. Alpha-numeric search key appears in the CD player’s lower display line 
followed by the first track found (if any) whose first character in the title 
matches the key.  
b. Press UP/CUE or DOWN/REV to change the search key. 
c. Press PLAY/PAUSE to play the displayed track. If more than one track 
begins with the same key they will play in sequence before play returns to 
normal. 
d. While playing track, use UP/CUE and DOWN/REV to navigate through tracks. 
Press FIND twice: 
a. First folder (album) is displayed. 
b. Use UP/CUE and DOWN/REV to navigate through folders (albums). 
c. Press PLAY/PAUSE to play tracks within selected folder. 
Press and hold the FIND button for 1 second to remove (or add) ID3 TAG in 
upper display line. 

ESP button (Electronic Shock Protection) (on remote control) 
On CD playback only and with track playing, the ESP button turns Electronic 
Shock Protection off/on. Default at player turn-on is ESP on. 
*note: Always leave ESP set to “on”.  

Warranty 
Your CD/MP3 player with pitch control is warranted for 1 year from date of purchase 
against material and manufacturing defects.  Normal wear and tear, shipping 
damage, and abuse of any kind is not covered under warranty.  All warranty service 
not authorized or performed by Group X Audio voids this warranty.  Please contact 
Group X Audio for any service questions or warranty issues.
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